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Oregon, under m aci or uaron , is v.

...... Sl.00 month mall or carrier.....?

JUST IN THE BEGINNING.

Three years ago, it was a common sight in Medford to
see old timers on the corner shaking thoir heads wisely
and predicting that prices for orchard property had reach-
ed top notch and that the "bottom would soon drop out,"
and Roguo River valley land would depreciate to its for
mcr value as farming land.

Since then prices have doubled and trebled and are
still advancing. Most of the prophets of disaster have sold
out. Some have moved away, some have reinvested, pay-
ing more for land than they sold for, and become boosters
Only a corporal's guard of the croakers remain.

Through tho advertising done by Medford, and the
exploitation of the country and its merits, the Rogue River
valley today on the verge of its greatest period of de
velopment, and Medford ."just started on her career as a
city. Both city and country will have a marvelous growth
during the next few years, Medford because she has enter
prise and progress and the right class of citizenship, the
country because of its natural resources and advantages.

Cities are made by men, not by nature. The country
is developed by the city. Horticulture is but one of many
resources possible to bring to its highest development m
the Rogue River valley. Scenic wonders, copper and gold
mining, and timber manufacture are each destined-a- t no
late day to attract as much attention and bring in as many
people as horticulture is doing today.

Medford has the citizenship that does things, and will
see that these resources are all developed and exploited
berore many years, tor city and country are still in the
infancy of their development.

PRINTER RUNS

AIM POINT

T.V Maple, Who Has Been the

Limelight Off and On for Some

Time, Hits Tio Route" After At-

tacking His Wife.

F. W. Maplo, tbo Itinerant printer,
and erstwhile publisher of the
ord In Centnl Tclnt, who has been
xnorp or less In tho limelight for the
past several months because of his
erratic ways, again went on tho ram
page Wednesday morning and after
threatening to kill half a dozen peo
ple or so, attacked bis wife at their
bouse and titer forcing her to sign
a check la his favor for $300, took a
tie pass towards the north. Mrs
Hsplo stopped payment on tho check
and then filed a complaint against
him charging Mm with threatening
to kill C. S. Sanderson and Lynn Pur--

din. Before the complaint was made
Maple had loft town on foot, going
towards Gold Hill. He was seen pass
ing Gold Ray about 2 o'clock, but of-

ficers at Gold Hill failed to find him
here yesterday afternoon.

Maple has been la trouble before,
laving been arrested last fall on an
nsanlty charge and afterwards on a
Charge of threatening to kill. On

making promises of future good be-

havior, "jovever, the charges were
.dropped.

.ANOTHER SHIP WRECKED;
CREW OF 58 IS SAFE

ST. JOHNS, N. F., March 25.
' The sealing steamer Viking is ashore
otl the French island of St. Pierre,
according to reports here today.

The vessel carries a crew of 58
men, all of whom are reported to be
Bite. It is feared that the ship will
be. a total loss. Efforts are being

One by .SO

is

In

Raade to salvage her cargo of 24,000,
sealskins, which are valued at np- -
iproximately $05,000.

BIG OPENING AT

KENTNERS STORE

Isles of "The Big Store" Were

Crowded Last Evening With

Throngs of Buyers and Sightseers

Annual Spring Opening Held.

Tho big store of II. C. Kt - 'uer &

Co. was a beautiful sight uot night
with the throngs of contented people
who strolled about the aisles, visited
with friends or admired the beauti-
ful display. Great preparation had
been made and the store was a per-
fect garden of spring goods.

The displays were beautiful to the
extreme every corner of this big
store was trimmed with tho finest
goods b rought o ut by the best fuc
tones of this and foreign lands.

Tho entrancing music lent a charm
to the scene that no artist could
paint.

It is safe to predict that those who
attended the opening last night went
home feeling that Medford had a
real live city store and they will
long remember the showing made by
the II. C. Kentner company.

FLY IN TERROR FROM VOLCANO

(Continued from Page 1.)

ern slope where they form one gi
gantic river of destruction.

Rim is Obscured.
Clouds of smoke pouring from the;

craters obscure tho sun and the half'
darkness increased the superstitious
fear of tho peasants.

The escape of the creater number
of the inhabitants is attributed to tho
fact that small hills stopped tho flow
of lava from flooding tho towns for
somo time, giving tho people a chance
to escape.

The authorities are making every
effort to ascertain whether lives have
been lost, and it is feared that the
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LAKE COMPANY

'

MAKES

Holdings Near Central Point Being

Improved by Cutting Roads

Through Timber and Brush,

i
Tho Fish Lnko company is plan-

ning considerable work for th com-
ing season, in addition to the work
thoy have already accomplished.

A crow of men woro sout out this
moniiug to locate roads through tho
timber owned by tho company oust
of Central Point. This land is cov
ered with brush and small tunbor
and tho intention is to ciA roads
through it nt convenient intervals

"I got lost uiyself," said F. Is.
Cummings, the engineer, "when I get
into thnt timber, and wo want it in
Bhupo so that wo can show it to peo
ple without losinir ourselves or
them." N

Tho work oh tho Hopkins canal is
progressing finely and tho oito.i
sions will bo finished within a feu-days- .

A Well-Kno- Lady of Yolo, Modoc
and Sacramento Counties.

Sacramento, Jan. 22. 1910.
I wish to stnto to tho public, for

tho benefit of my follow-rae- n and
women thnt arc suffering from asth
ma, complicated with kidney trouble,
that for years my wife was in a
frightfnl condition could not sleep
only as sho sat up in bed or on a
chair,, and finally had a sovoro at-

tack thnt could not bo relieved by
any one of the four doctors that I

called in, so I suggested Doctor" ITmg.
Ho not only gave her immodinto re-

lief, hut in six months cured hor, and
sho has not had an attack nor
shown any asthmatic symptoms
since. This was in August, 1908.
and thnt sho is well and healthy.
which can bo proven to any one tlinl
will tnko tho tronblo to cnll nt 601V2
K street.

IToping this may bo of benefit to
some poor sufforer, I am pleased to
refer to and recommend Dr. Hing,
Chinese physician, at 725 J street,
Sacramento.

Dr. Hing has cured many of my
friends of appendicitis, without tin
use of tho knife.

W. W. WILSON.

Mrs. E. D. Wilson is the dnughtcr
of W. S. Houston, n former promi-
nent merchant of Woodlnnd, nnd
lived in Modoc county for 25.ycnr.Si.
Mrs. Wilson was formerly Mrs, W
D. Morris, whoso husband, the late
Mr. Morris, at one time represented
Modoc county in the legislature. Mrs.
W. W. Wilson formerly resided nt
.1115 Cypress' avenue, Oak Park, ami
is now nt fi01 K street. " "

list of missing may grow into n list
of dead.

Tioss is Enormous.
Tho extent of tho disaster meas

ured by property loss is enormous
The entire district mt HOtith of th'
mountain has been depopulated and
tho vineyards and groves "destroyed.

Tho damage wrought hns been
complete nnd it is predicted that th
district will ho immediately impover-
ished for many years.

Prefect Minorveri of Cnpri, who
was superintending tho work of res
cue, was cut off by lnva today and
nearly perished, but was rescued.

I'niying to Virgin.
Cardinnl Francisca Navi, the agcd--

archbishop of Catnnin, went anions
tho refugees already bore, ndminis
tering solace nnd endeavoring ti
procuro shelter for the homeless. Tin.
venerable prelate went without sleej.
nnd food for many hours, nnd whilu
administering to tho sufforors wuh
overcome three times and finally col-

lapsed.
The famous ceremony of prnyiii;

to tho Virgin to avert a calamity wa
hold last night. A procession of
priests and populace, carrying holy
images, passed through the streets
and visited the churches and shrineH
to offer np petitions for mercy.

A FIRST-CLAS- S FRUIT AND ALFALFA RANCH. 185 ACRES, 5

AND A HALF MILES FROM RAILWAY STATION, PRACTICAL-

LY ALL BOTTOM LAND, 140 ACRES NOW UNDER CULTIVA-

TION. WATER RIGHT WITH PLACE, FAIR HOUSE, TWO

BARNS, SOHOOLHOUSE ON THE PLACE, FOR $15,000. WHICH

IS ONLY $81 AN ACRE. SIX THOUSAND DOLLARS CASH WILL

HANDLE, AND EASY TERMS CAN BE HAD ON THE BALANCE.

THIS IS A FINE CHANCE TO GET A FIRST-CLAS- S TRACT OF

LOW PRICED LAND FOR DEVELOPMENT PURPOSES. W E

DON'T THINK THIS WILL LAST LONG, AND IF YOU ARE IN-

TERESTED, COME IN AND SEE US ABOUT IT.

W. T. YORK & COMPANY

Come Early in the Morning to the
REMOVAL SALE

Those who onjoy taking thoir timo nnd shopping, without crowding, will appreciate our invitation to come
to tho storo in tho mornings. Thus you will avoid tho crowds of ino afternoon tha aro inevitable during
tho Inst few days previous to Enator. In tho mornings many elorks will bo at your command to glvo you
thoir entire attention. During tho few mornings provious to Eastoi now fresh bargain lots will bo placed on
sale in sovoral departments somothing now ovcry morning. It will bo worth your while to got first choice.

Hosiery Specials Jabots and Collars
Two of our regular linos that havo gained great In real Irish crochet nnd Madeira wo aro showing

favor because of their uncqualed merit will bo placod Jabots nnd Dutch Collars in styles that cannot help
on sale this morning at prices that should attract appealing to lovers of fino needlework. DesignsZ'lnA Io l80bl'Lisle 2oo to?U J"

. priced, aro shown m machino-mnd- o laces. ,

2gc Y""'C3i 8"' lgTailored Suits
"WOMEN'S TAILORED SUITS IN THE NEW Exclusive Coat StvleS

STYLES FOR SPRING.
Never has there beou'a season's showing from WOMEN'S COATS AN EXTENSIVE PRESEN- -

which every woman's need for a Tailored Suit could NATION OF EXCLUSIVE STYLES AND COLORSbe supplied more readily than from our present com- -

prehensivc displays. Tho continued popularitv of Separate Coats forEverything of special merit m tho new materials
and styles has boon criticilly considered in our selec- - lho ltomm Sl 1 1,(1

1&u.u,,n01 m, ,tlm 1,aa S,von
tions. There is something distinctive in almost every impetus to stylo designers. Many attractive
stvlc and manv, very many of the stvles are exchi- - now features aro noticeable in this season's styles,
sive. $15.00 TO $25.00. Long Auto styles $8.50 to $15.00 ..

Bargains
in All

Sections

A SPLENDID

ORCHARD HOME
$35000, One-Ha- lf Cash, Terms

110 acres 60 blnck sticky soil and 50 red soil; 20 acres
cleared and 20 not cleared; 70 acres in orchard with 12

acres ld, 26 acres 2 acres in
Yellow Newtown Pippins; 14 acres in 3-y- and 12 acres

nhl Bnsf Cornice and Barllctt near trees; 5 fill- -

nrs. roach trees and 20 fillers 15-vc- ar prunes:
3 acres home orchard; all kinds of fruit, all bearing; house
of 6 rooms, barn, prune dryer, one team mines, one team
horses, two cows, two hogs, tools of all kinds, besides stump
nnlW; ioina Burrel orchard, four and one-ha- lf miles
south of Medford; school on place; one and one-ha- lf miles
from postoffice at Phoenix.

Mountain Ranch
320 ACRES 140 ACRES UNDER PLOW

fnni rooms: barns, two lanre. 110x30 feet: two
bitrsnrhurs: 100 tons hay can be cut; $11,000; $6000 rash,
bahaicc terms, 6 per rent.

Yankee Creek Orchard
A SLEEPER THAT HAS THE O. K. OF THE WISE

ONES.
on nmna m nivnc liofirincr oi''luiivl. rnsiKt.iny of Snit'.JI uj v- - v. -. o - -- -j 0 - e ,

Newtowns. Ben Davis and Jonathan apnles; Fiah Lake
. . . . , l.ft.l t.L.1ditch runs through land; private water rignc, jiujiupu

creek; estimated yield 1910 between 40u0 and 5000 boxes;
soil first-clas- s; building moderate; terms.

A Top Notcher
$4500 CASH, BALANCE, TERMS.

Forty acres, 2i2 miles from Eagle Point; 1G acres in
6 and Spitz and Newtowns; 32 acres can bo

cultivated with very little trouble; house, sum-

mer kitchen and milk house; windmill and 5000-gal-lo- n

tank; barn 60x120; part could bo used as packing
house and implement shed; all under Fish Lake ditch.

This is a bargain for tho price asked. $4500 cash will
handle it, balance on easy terms.

Fine Bottom Land
Fine bottom land, west side of Bear creek, six miles noKl:

of Medford, two miles from Central Point; 90 acres, all un-

der cultivation, 70 acres planted to trees, 1050 Bartlotts,
55 Cornice and 250 Howell pear trees, all 2 years old; 1100
Newtown, 300 Spitz, 300 King David apple trees, and 700
ppacn, all z years oia; zu acres in annua; six-roo- m nousu,
barn, three wells; all fenced and all buildings in good con-

dition; $30,000, half cash, balance one, two and three years.

Walter L McCallum
Hotel Nash Lobby

Look Here
Before

Purchasing

Two For One
TWO DOLLARS FOR ONE

CUT THIS OUT AND BRING TO EILERS fclANO

HOUSE IN WEEKS & McGOWAN'S, STORE.

Have you room for a piano' We have jiot. at least
for all we have. That's why we will put a piano in your
homo with no cash payment. You pay the balance at the
rate of 19c per day.

Ninoteon pianos sold first two days of sale. Is your
name on our list? If not, why not?

We must vacate our present location by April 6,

1910. Every piano in our immense stock must bo sold
by that time. The certificate below is good on our sale
prices, which means a reduction of from 40 to 50 por
cent on all pianos and player pianos in stock.

HERE IS THE CERTIFICATE
OUT THIS OUT WOKTII 9.JO ,

GOOD FOR

RSPhtrtp iBollars
... .... ,

nu rirat pajrinoni on a piano in oiiochw diwu rn
If i.roKontod on or loforo April C, 1010. Hir.KUS

I'lA.NO HOU8H Wooka & Mo Oownn Co. Tribunb.

Ilrlns thin Advortlnlng Tout Corttflcato with you noloct any plono
In our stock. Wo will nccapt this cortlflcnto (in 'first pnytnont on tho
pano. You mako your payment ono month lator.

$2.00 FOR $1.00
Should you doslro to pay any cash, In nddltlon to this cortlflcnto, wo

will glvo you a rncolpt for 2 for ovory dollar you pay up to 30.

EXAMPLE:
I'renont tlila Cortlflcnto nnd get u rocolpt for $80.00
rrcHcnt tliln Cortlflcnto nnl y iftft In cnuli nnd Kt n receipt for 9 10.00

Present thin Cortlflcnto nnd pay 10 In nwh and w't n roct'lpt for $150.00

I'rcnont (JiIh Cortlflcnto nnd pny $1B fit cntih nnd (jet n receipt for $00.00
I'rcHciit this Cortlflcnto and pay ipiiO In cnt.lt nnd K't n redout for $70.00
l'rm'tit this Cortlflcnl nnd pay ijUJO in rnMi nnd net u receipt for JtHO.OO

jrri'Nout IIiIn Cortlflcnto nnd pay $iiO In ciinIi mid ot n receipt for $00.00

STORE OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

EILER PIANO HOUSE,
Now Located at Weeks & McQowan Company's

Furniture Storo.
40 MAKES 40 STORES


